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FATHOM CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

• Going Deeper Podcast a new podcast on the topic of cussing. Is using those choice 4-
letter words a sin?  Check it out on Apple, Spotify, or at fathomchurch.org/deeper 

• Young Adults this Friday, 10/7, at 6pm. More info at fathomchurch.org/ya 
 
QUESTIONS: 
1. In the sermon, Justin said that oftentimes as Christians, when think about purpose we get 

caught up in thinking about what God has “called us to do” or how we should spend our lives, 
but God has already revealed his purpose to each of us. What is the purpose God has for each 
one of us? 
 

2. How are you living out God’s purpose in your own life? How are you daily strengthening your 
relationship with him? How are you living in a way where you feel like God is allowing you to 
steward his grace and to share that with others? 
 

3. We are called and granted the title “heir” and “member” with Christ. How are you embracing 
that in our own lives? Do you live in a way that is honoring God with being his heir? How are 
you viewing others in that same way, especially those who we may not think are worthy of being 
heirs such as ourselves? 
 

4. We are called to the same purpose as Paul. We are being used by God to fulfill his mission and 
that same purpose lives in the heart of every Christian. How does that make you feel? 
 

5. How can you in your life fulfill God’s purpose of sharing his Gospel mission?  
 

6. What will you do when you doubt God’s plan for you?  
 

7. How can we truly believe that the riches of Christ are infinite, unfathomable, and endless? How 
can we use that to live a life that is full of God's power? 


